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Today’s Objectives

Provide brief background on MHQP as
important context for measurement and
reporting efforts
Describe MHQP approach for measuring

and reporting patient experiences
Describe key findings and ongoing

challenges



The Headlines from October, 1994…



…Led to the Creation of MHQP in 1995

• Provider Organizations
– MA Hospital Association
– MA Medical Society
– 2 MHQP Physician Council

representatives

• Government Agencies
– MA EOHHS
– CMS Region 1

• Employers
– Analogue Devices

• Health Plans
– Blue Cross Blue Shield of

Massachusetts
– Fallon Community Health Plan
– Harvard Pilgrim Health Care
– Health New England
– Neighborhood Health Plan
– Tufts Health Plan

• Consumers
– Exec. Director HCFA
– Exec. Director NE Serve

• Academic
– Harris Berman, MD, Board Chair



MHQP’s Track Record for Transparency:
Comparative Performance Initiatives

• Hospital Level
– First in nation statewide hospital survey of patient

experiences with public release in 1998

• Physician Organization and Medical Group Level
– Statewide reporting of aggregated clinical HEDIS

performance measures at medical groups and physician
organization level in 2005 and 2006

• Practice Site Level
– First in nation statewide survey of patient experiences with

their primary care physician at the practice site level in 2006



2005-2006
Fielding and reporting of statewide survey

 First in the nation patient experience survey focused on
primary care practice sites
497 practices
92% of registered primary care physicians (over 4000 MDs)
Over 150,000 patients surveyed about their care

 Funded by MHQP member health plans
 50 item instrument covering 8 domains
 Internal release of results to physician practices, November

2005
 Public release of results, March 2006

The MHQP Statewide Patient Experience
Measurement Agenda



What did Patients Report about their
Experiences?

Areas of Best Performance
– 83% of practices statewide achieved a score of at least 90

points on Communication measure

Areas for Improvement
– More than 1/3 of adult patients reported that their personal

doctor did not always seem to know all the important
information about their medical history (Knowledge of patient)

– 40% of patients reported that their PCP was not always
informed and up to date about care they received from
specialists (Integration of care)

– Almost 1/4 of adult patients (1/3 of parents of child patients)
reported they did not always receive test results from
someone in the doctors office (Integration of care)



What did Patients Report about their
Experiences?

Areas for Improvement: Team Care



Visit the MHQP
website at
www.mhqp.org



Visit the MHQP
website at
www.mhqp.org



How is MHQP Data Being Used?

• Current uses
– Reporting to physicians for quality improvement, compensation
– Direct to consumer online reporting

• Links from MA state website to MHQP reports
• Links from health plan websites to MHQP reports
• Links from several provider organization websites to MHQP reports

• Likely future uses
– Support MA transparency agenda in State Health Care Reform

Law (Section 16)
– Physician certification
– Links to MHQP reports by employers
– Health plan recognition programs, P4P, and product design



Key Lessons So Far

• There is significant variability in physician
performance and great opportunity for
improvement in the delivery of patient-centered
care

• Public Reporting is a powerful lever to motivate
engagement

• Physicians want to do the right thing and need
the tools to improve

• Collaboration and trust are essential to success



Ongoing Challenges

• Creating a sustainable financing model for
continued measurement and reporting
– Collaboration alone is not enough—aligning stakeholder

agendas and incentives is critical

• Continuing to meet the rapidly evolving
information needs of the marketplace while
maintaining the collaborative
– physician needs for quality improvement
– health plan/employer needs to develop innovative insurance

products/incentives
– Consumer needs to guide decision making



Next Steps for the MHQP Patient
Experience Measurement Agenda

2007-2008
Fielding of Specialist Care Survey in 2007
Repeat Primary Care Survey in 2007
Assess the impact of reporting efforts for

physician and Health plan stakeholders
Engagement around QI activities

– Participation in Commonwealth Fund grant to study highest
performing practices

– Physician Foundation Grant to develop and pilot integrated
clinical-patient experience QI curriculum

Determining achievable benchmarks
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